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N1. लोकसभा चु नाव को ले कर आयोग ने मां गा कर्मचारियों ...
दै निक जागरण- Feb. 01 , 2019
मु ख्य निर्वाचन अधिकारी चं डीगढ़ ने एनआइसी के अधिकारियों को अहम ब्योरा तै यार करने के आदे श दिए हैं ।
एनआइसी के ...

N2. अब शाला दर्पण पोर्टल पर मिले गी स्कू लों की सभी ...
Patrika- Jan. 31 , 2019

एनआइसी ने समग्र शिक्षा अभियान का भी नया पोर्टल बनाया है । शाला दर्पण के नए पोर्टल के होम पे ज को
आकर्षक बनाते हुए इसे ...
M1. Tech cos write to Centre over proposed changes in IT rules
Deccan Chronicle-Feb. 01 , 2019
Mozilla, Wikimedia Foundation, and GitHub have written an open letter to the Union minister of
electronics and IT, Ravi Shankar Prasad, expressing serious ...
M2. Shri Vinay Thakur, Director - Project Development, National ...
MENAFN.COM-Jan. 31 , 2019
Shri Vinay Thakur, Director - Project Development, National eGovernance Division, Ministry of
Electronics and IT, Addresses Select Audience on Day 2 at the ...
M3. 11-year old sends letter to Maharashtra govt to ban PUBG Mobile for ...
Firstpost-Jab. 31 , 2019

... Maharashtra CM Devendra Fadnavis, Ravi Shankar Prasad of the Ministry of Electronics and IT and
Vinod Tawde who is Maharashtra's education minister.
M4. 'One-size-fits-all approach in data localisation will probably be harmful'
The Indian Express-Feb. 01 , 2019
Gopalakrishnan S, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology, had a slightly
different view. He said the purpose of law was to bring in ...
M5. Tech lobby takes India to task over plans to police online content
ETtech.com- Feb. 01 , 2019
The AIC has also voiced its concerns in a letter responding to an invitation by India's Ministry of
Electronics and Information Technology for public comments and
C1. Trial for national common mobility system starts at Barakhamba station
Times of India-Feb. 01 , 2019
National Common Mobility Card (NCMC), developed by C-DAC and NPCI in ... pioneered by MoHUA
in collaboration with BEL, CDAC, NPCI, DMRC & SBI, will ...
CS1. Budget 2019 expectations: India Inc bets big on Modi government's ...
Financial Express-Feb. 01 , 2019
Clearly, India Inc has great expectations from Budget 2019. ... would be best to design, develop and
deploy an integrated cyber security and response strategy at

CS2. Hyderabad: E-transaction frauds most in SBI, Rs 50.29 crore robbed
Deccan Chronicle-Feb. 01 , 2019
Hyderabad: The state-owned State Bank of India has topped the list of banks that ... has via a circular
advised banks to report all unusual cyber security incidents ..
CS3. Classifying data according to the level of sensitivity is imperative: Dr ...
Express Computer-Feb. 01 , 2019
A panel discussion session titled 'Cybersecurity/Cybercrime: Breaching data is a ... Data Security Council
of India (DSCI) said, “Classifying data according to the ...
O1. Oldest Sector V building may have outlived utility: Experts

Times of India-Jan. 31 , 2019
Software Technology Parks of India set up an office there. Companies like CTS, Mega Designs, Acclaris
and Techna used the ready infrastructure. Even Tata ...
O2. Mumbai: Man booked for making 15 obscene calls in an hour
Times Now-Jab. 31 , 2019
... an online campaign on change.org and written to the Prime Minister, telecom minister and the Chief
Minister asking them to draft rules for the safety of women ...
O3. TRAI's new rules for DTH, cable TV: Will your DTH stop working? Here ...
The Indian Express-Feb. 01 , 2019
TRAI new rules for DTH and cable operators: TRAI's new framework for DTH and cable operators comes
into effect from February 1, 2019, under which ...
O4. HC reserves verdict on cable operators' plea
Times of India-Feb. 01 , 2019
“We were not even notified except through a press note that was published on December 18,” he said,
seeking a stay on the new TRAI regime that is set to come ...
O5. Kovind highlights reforms undertaken by govt in digital space
Economic Times – Jan. 31 , 2019
President Ram Nath Kovind Thursday highlighted a slew of government reforms like digital connectivity
for village panchayats, faster deployment of Common Service Centres in rural areas and lower data tariffs
to push its flagship Digital India scheme. Easy availability of data at low cost, for Rs 10-12 at present, is
facilitating development in the country, Kovind said while addressing the joint sitting of Parliament.

